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Gaming Entertainment Systems (GES) installs its Jackpot Poker System on 40
Tables at Melbourne's Crown Casino

Gaming Entertainment Systems (GES) announced the installation of its innovative table
progressive and bonus system at Crown Melbourne (Crown). The GES Progressive
system
is installed on 40 Poker Tables in Crown’s Poker Room and offers the chance to
win a Jackpot prize for all cash game players playing Texas Hold’em Poker.
The GES Progressive system utilises technologies offering a cutting edge and flexible
solution. Each poker table is easily connected to the central management console which
is ideal for poker room environments where table numbers and locations change regularly.
Simon Witty  Director of Tables for Paltronics Australasia, GES’ exclusive Australian
distributor commented:  “We have been working closely with Crown for 18 months on this
project which represents the first major system installation for GES. The GES progressive
system is very innovative enabling quick installation, ease of use for operators and a fully
featured central management console.”
Crown Melbourne’s General Manager Table Games Strategy & Commercial Tim Barnett,
commented:  “Crown are always looking for innovative ways to improve products and
provide experiences that customers value and the GES Progressive system allows Crown
to introduce a flexible jackpot product to the Poker Room and provide a further reason to
play poker at Crown Melbourne. We have been highly impressed with GES and Paltronics
in their flawless delivery of this project.”

ABOUT GAMING ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEMS:
Gaming Entertainment Systems, based in Sydney Australia, develops table gaming
products utilising leading edge web and Android technologies. The main product range
includes: a Progressive Jackpot Systems for Poker and Casino games, a roulette side
bet bonus system called Lucky Ball and a new innovative betting platform for live casino
games. For further information please visit: 
www.gentsys.com
Contact Information: info@gentsys.com

